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THE MONTHLY DEBT STATEMENT
For August shows n reduction of the

Public debt. by the neat sum of $9)206,-
297 67, or et the rate of more than one
hundred and ten minions of dollas an-

_

Sunday the 3d was the Mk it set apart
by the:Millerites for the glowing of the
final' }rump and a general conflagra-
tion. This wakes the third time they
have dieappointed Its, after 'the most

!oleean assurances; and we re begin-
ning to lose-faith. , -

V 0 T F!
) I

By all means, and on all occasions,
when yon haVe a legal right to do so,
vow:. Thiv.eveasion May lie one of lit-
tle interest. to pm ; you may not care a
penny which ni* two competing candi-
dates is elected; may not even know
thelmen ; or the election may be onet n
whichthery is flint one ticket, or one
candidate. ' one lt election may seen' a
poorrerison to an industrious farmer for
losing a day in a busy tine. ;But lit is
not the importance of the election ; it
is the impla twice of the franchise to
every mao in the land, that. we insist
on, And only by using this privilege,
can it be kept intact; only by exercis-
ing this greal t power, can thit power be
retained. The ballot box i just what
Makes A merit-% the most desirable Own-
try on the oat t It for the producers of the
earth,--the toilers, whcr mine, farm, in-
vent and fabricate; iwho, whatever
share they have of thiS world's goods,
really pro,101:e e very tlioliar of its wealth.
That suet *men should be so:stupidly
dull us to supinely let this privilege go
by default on some trifling excuse, is
lucentpt ehensible to intelligent foreign-
ers, who often see, much more clearly
than Americans the value and influ-
ence of therballot. . Even inn the most
trifling eleittions, it is the interest of

• every voter to attend the polls; while
the man who stays away from an im-
portant election, simply deserves to
have his franehi,te taken from him ; or,
what would he hotter, perhaPs, to have
a heavy tine imposed on him.

The ritt, ,rl ,ltlipidity which some, oth-
erwise &men, exhibit on this
point, is inn ni astonishing ; and the tri-
fling exen•es many borri Ameri-
cans inalto finabsenting, themselves
from the polls on election day, are but

, The nrun'n•ho desires an excuse for
ignoring and neglecting his most valu-
able riglit, runs very light for an Ame-

rican
We had intended saying- a word to

the Wee, conceited, and politically self-
righreous donkeyswho refuse to attend
any election; because the entire con•
cern is going to the bad ; because. poli-
tics are degrading; because successful
candidates always "sellout;" because,
inshort, they are so much wiser and
see so much more clearly than their
neighbors. We might suggest to these
wiseacres, that the true and only way
to reform such abuses in this land, is
through and by the ballot box ; that
the man who assumes to ride his high
horse in that silly manner, is leaving
the ballot box to the tender mercies 'et
the most corrupt, when his first duty is ,
to protect and use it for reforming the
very abuses of which he complains.

But our suggestions would be vain.
The dull, the indifferent, the ignortint,
may he brightened, interested, or in-
structed ; and the drunkard may be so-
bered ;—but only Ornnipoten ce can' re-
form a fool.

WA NTS TO GO SOMEWHERE.
Not very long since we heard a lady

complaining, and the burden of her
complaint was; " I want to go some.
where. Other people can go on excur-
sions to watering places; I musts y
at home. I want to go somewhere.'

.

'lf she were ad isolated instan e of
atmorMal discontent, wo would let her
pass, crusting to time and a better state
of the liver for a better frame of mind.
But, unfortunately, in making her pu-
ling complaint, she was but giving vent
to the stereotyped whine of a class,
comprising the malcontents who "want
to go somewhere." So far as city life
in hot weather may induce this com-
plaining spirit, it is to a degree excusa-
ble. There aro few who 'do not pine,
in dog days, for cool springs, green
fields, fresh mountain air, and forest
shades. The denizen of the city, who
rushes away from broiling streets, hot
brick walls, filthy air, and sweltering
masses of perspiring humanity, may be
excused' for' the trouble, expeinte and
risk to which he is subjected, by the
real necessity of reerelftion, fresh ir,
and a respite from the cares and wo ies
of city life. -But that any man wo-
manman of common, sense shoal /hanker
to leave a pleasant conntryome for
the rattle, roar, dust anti Onderit of anexpress train, or the crowded cabin of a-crack steamer, withpie chances ofcrushing,manglingsmil scaldingthrownin, is ineonceivableito us, and can-only
arise from that sOfit of peevish Wolcott.;
tent that " wauts to go.home"---when
it can't go auy‘hereelse, About three

r
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hundred ' people Viva 'wanted"`to' go
somewhere," have belen 'killed and
wounded in the last four weeks. They
were mainly city peopeel-,seekingifosh
air and quiet countty, lire, ifponly for a
day. And justwhat they W,O seeking',
at much expepietand tkeilsk
whatyou-4, peevish 6ialnantent—tate
pining to get away tom, by "-going
somewhere."
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'We fnvlre attention
.

circular,' -::wiiicif,-expiti
gree, theLancaster tees
meat, in which a few,,

ted assumed to form'a
a platform in the lute
twee.' ' The article eki

" To the Editors of
- Gentlemen-I—Fla

leetions from sixteen
in the Mate Journo(.l
deroning the :,policy
temperance 'ticket o
satisfied the eharact
meat. is -not understo
tending' it, some of
great _wrong to the tr
perance _men. You
action _for which the 1
is responsible, and r
official character. It
meut by a very few
who. have separated
the wain body, and, i
their address of Aoki
party; adopted'a plat'
ted candidates.'

"This movement had its origin with
- the present editor of Ithe official organ
of the Good Templa, who was Joined
by a few men of good character, he ha-
ving made them believe that the, cause
had been. sold otit'l by the President
of the May Conveltion, .and thus in-
duced them to unite with hint in;a call
for the August meeting. .On, the 80th
,of June , the State Central Committee
Was appended, and the leaders of this
August movement accepted positions
in that-committee., and met with it Ju-
ly 11. ,-.Having accepted this position
under the authority of the May Con.
yen tipn; the Augus'onvention, should
have been 'abandoned, -as the reasond
assigned Tor it nb lo ger existed. Tint
ttliese men met; mid. ity4epite:'ofjall'ef-.
forts- to prove; t'-it, pineed ,in nominal.
Lion .0:‘ 7State,.ticketr l A.O ,jup4lfy,their.action,they then said, ' we are acting
as individuals, withbut any -Official au-'
thority.' Now the claim offiCial char-
acter, and . say the. ' have formed 'a
party,' &c.

" From these fact 'it will be seen this
action is nothing ess than rebellion
against the anthorit of the May Con-
vett lion, of which t .ose men still claim
to' be. - a part. Ten iieranee men; es'a
body, therefore, Emilio no way respon-
sible for this ticket. Already several
district eonventlons,' in various parts of
the-State have..reptidiated this action,
the State Central COMmittee are prepa-
ring ta-do so, and other organizations,
Will follow.' Let thN faction be treated
hereaftier so as not tb involve any man
who is true to his p inciples and faith-
ful to his pledges. P. coogßp.

Lancaster, Angt.r;r 9, 1871. -
, .
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ight to, expect, the
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Paper was shown i s wherein the names
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To the Good Templot
ran in :—Believing that
misrepresented, and tin
of our order seriously t
Rate manner in which
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Mimi strife; desiring
titled with that paper
as we hold ourselves a
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called Thirdparty,/Convention, held Au u

follow' gthe follow' g
WillittEAS, Th pros

Good Tempiar, ur reelin that journa' affirmoi
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of the right of franchise;

Whereas, tho .ReystorHalted under the gone
tive Committee, Gran
1.0. of G.V.,at on 41num; therefore, •

Resolved) That this
inquire of said Exeet
authority the said oirtiinterest of the so-calk

c Good Templar is pub
1 direction of .the Mount
Lodge of Pennsylvania,

Iponso of $2,000 per an-

Convention does hereby
tivo Committee by
al organ is edited in the
Prohibitory Third party.Convention does hereby

Lion 'that the late so-oalled
?ry Convention at Harris-
Ibla and unauthorizedbody,

Good Tampion, Sons oflof Illonor, nor any tempo-
'ration whatsoever, and wet all advocaoy of this so-ar omelet organ Is wrong,
beet Interests of the order,
to sow dl OUDIQDs in our

Resolved, That thiSexpress its firm conviM
Temperance Prohibit
burg was' auirresponsi
reprogentlng neither ti
Temperance, Temple
ranee or church organ
therefore boliovo that
called third party In d
and prejudicial to the
and is calculated only!

ranktout, hint arready been evidenced at liaTrleA,-
burg. `

Readout, That's committee of five be appoin•
ted by the_W. C. T. of this, POtiventiort, whose
duty It shall be to have a copy r of the. foregoing
preamble- sod reselutions tratunnitted.te' the Es-
ceutlie Committeitof the Gratiil lodge of Penn-
'sylvania 'to4aUse the sitiOti to be published
in the-dally papers -Of, thisAtifiand to be printed
,la einuilar'form 'sad_; 'forwarded :Au the various
distriet conventinvis the -state -of Pennsylva-
nia, with the -request that the came be road to
those conventions.; the expense's of said adverti-
sing and printing to be bomb by this,body.

' • ' OzoitOn W.-Mootte, Oha'n.
EDWIN H. COAT) S• ;„•-, ; •

SAMUEL MATIOT• •
• JAsma Al._ WEST.

Jon fteausionv, Seeretary, ,

- -

The Taxpaiers of New•Yoxh,itige for an
Explanniton. „

On Monday night of last week there
was a verflarge meeting of New York
Solids at the Cooper lastitute,•in refer-

ence to the gigantic frauds recently per-
petrated on . that hard-ridden city by

the Tammany Ring. The meeting was
too large and too much in earnest, to be
broken up ,ity.boss Tweed's shoulder-
hitters, who hung on the outskirts,
grOwling like ill-conditioned curs, but
not daring to go in. The meetinty.was
prolific iu speeches tuid• resolutions,uli-

of them good and to the peint ; bathe
main point Was the one ,mada by the
President .of the 'Meeting.' " What are
we going to do about it?" Recause
,Tammany has got the plunder,and if
Taniitnany can't be made to disgorge,
what is the use making speeches and

,

passing the- most. cutting resolutions?
The Ring,makes noreal denial of hair-
ing stolen millions from the city, but
we see no prospect of anything in the
way of refunding ; and the -man.who
succeedsin getting away with $2,800,000
for plastering a court house,- can afford
to stand a pretty heavy pressure of
speechifying andresolving. If the peo-
ple can only fit *so that 'boss TW4d,
Oakey Half'y.dploy 'are` for-
ned'to clilease `beiwatn''-ilisgorgliag, and
ruprh3ppm t for„AfqAbard laVor, the

tl~eM,Plo.fP. AN ;WAY._ eirk 1994 g
_cases, Nolpp they,set about it; in earn-
est.- Forinsianee, when.F3an Francisco
was entirely in the. hands of lawless
ruffians, given over to shoulder-hitters
and ballot box staffers, from policemen
to judges, it took the people less than
thre4 days tnn-ring their city into more
orderly and honest form than hasbless-
ed N. York'slaCe the Sachems of Tam-
many first wielded the, tomahawk.

•

The meeting ;was called without ref-
erence, to party, the pigaident; being a
Democraticex-Mayc!r; while'many of
the 228 'V, ice. Presideoia.apd 14Secreta-
ries were alsoDemocrats.

• /The following; is one of the twelve
resolutions passed by the meeting : •

Reedved, That the taxpayers and citizens of
New York have icarned,:with astonisbtnent and
alarm, that the funded and bonded debt of the
city and county 'has been more than 'doubled
within the last two and a halfyears.; that the
acknowledged indebtedness of the city and coun-
ty is now upward of $113,0 00,000, being over
$03,000,000 more than it was .when the present
Mayor took his office, and that there'is reason to
believe that thero aro floating contingent or pre-
tended debts and claims against the pity and
county which will amount to many millions of
dollarkinaddition, which will be paid out of the
city onnty treasury, unless the present. fi-
nancial officem,&T removed or their proceedings
arrested.

THE fE*ANS CASE.

As many.of our readers may not un-
derstand the Evans affair, and as it is

I- I
being made a handle of by the Demo-
craticpress.throngtioaLtheakt.ncry, we
Will give the facts, :briefly,

In 1867‘the State, of Pennsylvania
held claims against the general Govern-
ment to a very largo' amount,'which
claims were notrett idilyallowed, and a
speciakagent was appointed to collect'
the same. The appolntment was made
under a 'special act of the Legislature,
and the man appointed was Mr. G. 0.
Evans. Mr. Evans snowed himself
cotnpetentin-settling the claims,' haV-
ing collected some $3,000,000 in three
years; but he don't let go worth anent.
On the contrary', he hangs on to more
than $300,000, in a manner that is gen-
erally conceded to be very much like
stealing. He was to be paid for his ser-
vices by a per tentage on the moneys
collected, said per centage not to exceed
ten cents on the dollar. -- •

The matter was leftlinthis shape, be-,
cause it was impossible to. know.before-
hand what the expense and trouble-of
collecting would be, or' what amount
the general Government would concede
as just to the State. .

Nobody supposed that so large an
amount would be so easily and quickly
collected of the generarGoverntnent;

it is contrary to , all precedent. And;
,

under the circumstances, one per cen .

on these moneys 'would have been a
handsome commission. , Mr. vans;
constituting himeelt disbars n 'agent,
coolly retained ten per cent:, his per-
quisite, and handed over th 'rest: , One
per cent, would riave 'itiv n him $36,-
000 for-less than t fee ye rs ofvery easyI,liservice—more th n p ,000 per annum
for collecting ; and .43 donßider hire a
thief, to the extent f $2.64,000, inround'

umbers. Whe a special agent be-
comes so hig priced that $12,000per
annumwill notremunerate him,/he is
too valuab‘ for this world, and the
sooner he s removed to a better land—-
where t e very streets are ,paved with

he

gold the better for himself and those
wh trusted _him.. But/gentlemen of
th Democratic press, 7fie is our thief

nd we have not iidf;tit'may but that we
can attend to them:- .NOt the less sluff
we be obliged to 'you for any aid you
may render in bringing him to justice.
He is now in New York State; we are
trying to get him back ; anything you
may do to aid in, this, we will cheerful-
ly repay by aiding you in bringing
Tweed, Hall, and other Democratic
thieves to justice. Or, IBA true, that
while we are willing and anxious to
punish our thief, who has stolen one-
third of one million,you are usingyour
" sweet throats" and your editorial col-
urbns to screen your own thieves who
have stolen more than 'fifty millions?

And, gentlemen, cease telling your
readers,. directly or by implication, that
this fraud on thiState Treasury is back-
edor endorsedbr Republicans; .because
barefaced lying is seldom profitable,
and never graceful. .

Apropos of this matteLla Sunday
Times reporter recently undertook to
interview the TreaSurer's office at, Har-
risburg, and the following is hisreport-;

ftext made a dive for Maokey, in the StaleTreasurer's office, but found him out. Tommy
Nicholson answered th* 'inquiries, and wanted to
know 'what ho could 'do for me.• Ho does not
look like agood subject for an. interview. He is
a reg'ular old fogy, and will not learn that things
have changed since he was a boy, nearly a cen-
tury ago. His words• are few and carefully or-
denied, and the modern term of " irregularities"
in-finance he either can't or won't comproband.
Re insists that Weft and fraud and swindling are
good enough terms to express his views,: and be
sticks to them. I modestly ventured a• few in-terrogatories, with ,Following result : •

11436
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TO REPUBLICANS.
a are made; it only
We have brief.lee-

we 'ru3k every Repeb
o ticket can be made

up that will spit" everybody.. Our goy. I
eminent is one of compromises. Each
man must eoneeliw a little, and in re-
turn receivb 'cOncession. That ' man is
a weak, ineillci+t American, who does
pot take au interest and a part in pri-
mary elections,l where candidates are
selected and put in domination. At
these 'elections it is his privilege and
duty to urge and support the claims of
the best men, according to his'view.—
If his vielvs accbrd with the 'majority,
well. The minority are boUnd by eve-
ry tie of honor and good faith to acqui
esco cheerfully, and support the ticket •
as made up by the majority. - .On the
contrary, should.his " first choice" not
be that of the majority, let .hitn acqui-
esce, gracefully and cordially,

Taking this view, and admitting that
not all the candidates are the ones we
might have selected, we Purpose to say
a word in regard to •each.- Starting
with the comity' ticket, Mitch-
ell's name is flist'on the),lst, as we pub.
lish it. We have but few words to say
regarding him:: Asa oilleer, he
'hi Well knovin detinti:'and we
never ea., c` iarge,ggad,
feoting either hislntegriii or ability.,
He is young;•ntid Ids record as -a legit-
lator is all to be Made, and is in his own
hands. .Wo know of no reason why
oneRepublican should refuse him a cor-
dial 'support.

J, b. Strang, fOr Distriat Attorney, is
next on the list. We kuow of no rea-
son why he should not receive the full
Republican vote. We have never heard
a whisper against him, eitheius to abil-
ity or integrity.

L. B. Smith and D. MiNaughton are
the candidates.' for Astiate Judges,
and they a_re capalge en; good citi-
zens, and true RepubliCans. Neither
of them may have beenyourfirstchoice,
butthey reCeived .the 'greatest -number
of direct votes under the•Crawford sys-
tem, and no Republican can honestly
go back on there. \ '

T. 0. Hollis is the regular candidate
for Commissioner, and IS certain to be
elected ; but we wish to see him elected
by a large majoritY; as he deserves.

A.P. Packard is up for Auditor, and
will be elected, of course. But we want
to see this ticket elected by 3,000 ma-
jority, and there is no good reason Why
it should not be. No man is justified
in staying at home because we have a
largemajority in-the county, on elect-
tion day. largeimajorities have amo-
ral force, that we'cannot afford,to lose.

Regarding th 3 offices 'Of President
Judge,

Mereat another time.
Commend us -to the YOung Democra-

cy of Boston. Ire are many styles
of that' article, orth and ElOuth, but
they differso widely In principle—and
lack of principle—as to leave a wide
margin for choice; We rather like the
Boston style, which declares` in a late
address that _

" We must have itqunderstood—briefly, brp, d-
ly and comprehensively—that we are for the na-
tional Constitution, as it is ; that wo rega ait as
our first, last and only guide; and rom itsirparchment folds we would not erase a Ingle let-
ter or a single line. For the destruction of hu-
man slavery and the elevation of/'the negro to
Citizenship in the land where he jrras born, andon-the soil that he has tilled, a ery true Demo-
orat will thank God."

.

The Sunday TrarriA may be. . 'reck-
oned geed 'Demme atie authority ; also
pretty honest; Mmes gb.* And this is

, ,

what the' Traipeeript hati,lo say in re-
gard

-

free • ,to t tide appeals in behalf ',of
labor : i,

"A Lzry E TOO Tare.—By ..far the weakest
weapon q( the Democracy' in thecoming contest,
is theirifnorbid and maudlin appeal in' behalf of
labor,/ The leaders appear to treat the humble
ai fools, and deal out their sympathy for the toil-
ing'classes with unmeasured hands. Particularly
telhis the feet in tie mining country. The wor-

iklugmen are appealed to with great earnestness,
and their support Is vehemently demanded as a
matter of right. Now, it is but fair to bo square
in polities as in all things else; and It is quite
as neceSsary, if this labor quest/an-la to enter thecanvass; that the truth should be told. Refer as
the mining regionsare concerned, the Demooracy
are not in harmony with the laboring classes,—
Whether right of wrong, the latter demanded ad-
vtqloodyeges. This .was refused: By whom PI--By 'the;COrporations who Control labor. Who
are they,/ TheReading railroad, with a Dime=
maid President; the Lehigh Valley railroad,
,with a Democratic President; the. tDelawaro,Lickawanne, and Briscinehanns, rai lroad, with a

~,Democratio President; and' others of the same
ilk. So; that so 'far as the matter of , labor's
rights' ate concerned, the Democracy had better
hold their whist."

We think the Transcript man is not
Crazy. He talks xational.l

. . .

A daily journal recent) 'stated that
the reason why martial la- is to be de-
clared in South Carolina, is entirely a
personal one with the Resident,• and
that the troops now' in the State and
those to be sent there are to be used to
Crush out'a local opposition in the Re-
publicanparty. ThePhiladelphia Press
says:

" This-statement is a direoiand palpable false-
hood. The only opposition ini.the Republican_
party in South Carolina is to a Weak and ineffi-
cient United States Marshal,- who has failed to
do his duty under the enforcement, bill , and toprosecute the authors of the outrages upon the
Union whites and blacks. The counties in which
martial law is to bo deolared are-both Democra-
tic, with an excess of whites and a majority of
Demooratio officials who refuse to enforce the
laws, and who aro, if the truth were known, all.
members of theKuklux organisation and active
participators in its crimes.

We clip the following from the Har.
•risburg Telegrftph : ' •

' It is a notable fast that therecient ' Demoaratio
State Convention of Virgini (" Old Virginny")
admitted colored elegates, and cheered them on
their entrance. 9nly one member of the Con-
vention, Gen. Jabal Early, tllok offense at the
aot,and he, gatheringall Ms dignity about him,
picked up his hat and walked out. Negro dole-
gates in - a Virglicia Demooratio Convention I=
Whatnext? . ' ' ' .

Jabal Early may not hive been the
smartest man inthat Conyeutlon; but
it is just-possiblethat he was the 'most
honest.

LWOMIN ,NOMINATIONS,
On the bth instant the Republican

delegates of Lycoming county met at:
the Court /louse in Williamsport, and
the following nominations were made ;

Assembly—P. ; Associate Judges—
W. P. I. Painter, J. C. .Fergeson ; Sheriff—B.
Van Buskirk; 'rothenotary--Theodore Bill;
Tye surer—Wil m Mader; Oommisaloner—A.
It* l'ibson; Burr.•yor—lderriokReeder.

DR H. STRAESSLEY,
FROM CLARION,

Physieianforthe Treatment ofehron-
ie Diseases, wilt make a visit through
this County, Regularly- every• two
Months, for the exclusive Treatment of
CHRONIC, DISEASES, at the following
places- and times, viz :

6Wellaboro, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday, 14,
15, and 16, September.

Stony Fork, Monday September, 18.
Nanvo_to Tuesday, " 19.
Block-Mouse, Wednesday, " 20.
Ogden's Corners Thurs. " 21:

, Fall Brook, Friday,. " . 22.
Blosebnrg, Saturday, " 28.

I ff ' Monday, " • 25.
Covington, Tuesday, " 26.

/ Cherry Flats Wed. " 27.
East Charleston Thurs. " 28.
Mansfield, Friday, " 29.
Mainsburg, flatus. " 30.
Roseville Monday, Ootober, 2. .
Job's Corners, Toes. 8.
Millertown, Wed. " 4.
Lawrenceville, Thurs, 5.
Nelson, Friday, Id 6.
Osceola, Saturday, ' If 7.
Knoxville,': Monday, " 8.
Westfield, Tuesday, 10.
flathead, Wednesday, " 11.
Gaines, Thursday, " 12.

Dr. Straessly is a regularly educated physician
In; one of the first universities In Europe. , and
hisbeen for several years assistant 'physician inthe-world-renowned hospital "Le Charitee" in
Parts, in which institution an unlimited oppor-
tunity was ogeted to study and acquire the
most acoomplished knowledgeefohronis disease,.
He is not afraid to take in band oases of the
most long ettMding, and obstinate character, and
is able to offfiet a satisfactory and permanent
cure, whenever in reach of medical skill.

Dr. H. Straessly, from Clarion, Pa. has via-
ted this place and vicinity, for some time reg-
ularly. about 'every two months for the- treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases, (sickness of long
standing(with remarkably-good etiaoaaa, and asfar as at we could hark has the reputation of askillful Physician and reliable gentlemen.

V. C. Drimu, Editrese Potter Anna/.
J M. Kmnoutx, Major.
H. I. OLIifiTEN PrOttlOnOtlay.
M. P. TIIMPOOx, P
D. 3' GLAfiIiXIBZ. •R1K4.13,11-2if•

cfp-"lticark.,-,-- he
Deproists hay° put in cireulation' falsehood,
teilite °net Tat our nomineo for Commissioner,

lis, of Ward, signed a petition to
dividelhliecifuity. Hear what ha sage over his,
own ;signature : •

/ig,ept; 8, lati.—l have;ttairor
:41, petition for theproposed new °one:CY, an 4 DAV,
refuged-toglire` a dollar for it. I have. fever 'ASAvored^ itin any way whatever. T. Cl.„Udiaaa:!..l"

MA.RRIAOK&
BOBToisi-*--TOWLi-:A the resiiiinee of Mr.

0-. S., Mather; Lawrencevil ;Pak .ott 'the"

of BePtember.-11141,,by F;Dalkina, aesl6-
todby Rev. N. L. Reynolds, Mr. William, Her-
tower Welloborb,, to Miss iititvelt.:fTocrle df BathN. , • , ,

BACON,-.BALplll4.44,Butit Ciharleston, Aug.
alat,'by Rev: 0 S; Tiansde, Mr. Arun°, Bacon
of Charleston; to' Miss liar's, A: Smith, of Mid-
dlebury. ,•• • - ' ,

• NORTON—CAMPBELL—IIi Farmington et
the residence of the bride's parents, Sept. Bth,
by the Rev., N. L.. Reynolds, assisted by Rev.
Mr.Ratracm, Mr.'Foishe librionofBlossburg Pa.
to Miss gate Campbell.. " , • -

' HARDIN—WATIBMAN—In Delmar, • Sept:
sth, by Rev. N. L. Reynolds, Mr.,Eugene "Har-
din to Miss Wakeman; both•of the above place.

DEATas.
JONES.==-In Cheater Delaware Co. Pa,, Bait 2,

1874 Mr. Henry W. Jones a Graduate and one
of the Professors of tbe State Hernial sohool of
the fifth' distrlet Mandela: Aged 26, years. , '

• Gonoral..Eloction Proclamation.
TUMIRBASiby an acko ftheGeneral 'Assembly,of
VT , the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,

"An sot to regulate the,o eneral Elections ofthis Com:,
monw,ealth," e nacted fhe 2d day ofJuly. 1839, It
enjoined on ins fo'glye public notice what offiCere are'
to be elected-;,thereibrol, E. A: Freni high 'Sheriff!
of TingeCounty, , do hereby make known and givo this
public ,notice to, the, Electors of Tioga County, that a.General Electlonwillbe held throughopt the county
on the-20'PeedalofOctober next; being the tenth'
day them!, at the abieral disticts within said county,
namely:

Blues', lifulou school Longo.
Drooktlold,lllonthhoad schoolhouse.
Charleston, Dalt Settlemet school house.
Olifficf Sablusvillo school house.
Chatham, at theOlintham Center school house
Covington, h0t.31 of SamuelRiff.
Covington Borough, hotelofSamuel hi
Delmar, at theCourt house,
Deerficld, Cowaneeque House, Ira Wagner.
Rlkland Baronet, litandyEtlnson.l ~ q.
Elk, lit-tho gritlth,schoel house.
VailBrook Boroughrkallow school house.
Yarinitkgton,bowis pfßeter Mowry, cleceitted.stnesH. O. yersailiteed.
Jackson, hopes of
Knoxyllie Borough, Bogie House.

,lawrOtico, BloSsott's Hotel. .

LawrenceLawrence Borough, Slosson's Hotel.
Isiborty, Sheffer'is Hotel.. •

-
-

7
Mould:told Boibugh, MOdel iehoot bowie.
Malneburg Borough, P. Bond's Hotel.
Middlebury, Hollidaytown School house.
Morita; honseor,Goo.Grist • s ' •
Million house ofCharlesGoodrich.
°coola, Hotel.
Richmond, Blethbdiat (March
Rutland, home. of Elmer.Backer.Sullivan, P. Poud'o Hotel. ,
Shippen,Big Meadow ochool howl°.
TioEa.at tho Uotel ofElias M. Smith
Tioga Borough, at the Hotel of Bliss M. Smith-

-. We!labor°, at the Courthouse.
Westfield, E. 0. 11111's Hotel. •
Ward, house of William L. Thomas.
Union, house of John Irvine,
At which' Unwind place the folio hug named DlE-

triotand County officers areto be elooted.
1 Person for Auditor General.
.1 Person for Surveyor General.
1 Rerion for State Senator.
-1 Potion for President Judge ofthis Judiolal dist.2 Persons for Associate Judgesofthis county: •

1 Person for District Attorney:, rtat
-1 Person toPennsylvania House ofRepresentatlies.

I, Person for County Commissioner. .
1 Person for County Auditor.

- And township and borough officers for .theseveraltownships andborougeofTidga
_

It is further directed that-thomeeting-, of the Re-turn Judges at tlo,oourt House,-.Wellsboro, to malco
out the general re-lords, shall be on the first Friday
succeeding the said election, that being the 13th dayofOctober.

lam by said act further directed to give notice that 1everyperson, except Justices of the Pone, who shall I
hold office orappointments of trust or profit ander Ithe government ofthe United States, or of thin State,
or ofany city or incorporated district, whether %com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate nicer or
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the leg.isle.
Bye, executive or judiciary departments of this State(
or ofany incorporated district; and also that every
member of0 ongreas, and of the select or comnioncouncil ofany city, commissioners ofany incorperatol
district, is by law incapable of holding or 'exercising
at the same time the office or appointment of judge,
inspector, or clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth,and that no inspector, judge, or ny other
officer ofany such election shall be eligible to any
office then to be voted for. 1t In accordance with the act of Assem ly, of March
1870, regulating the manner ofvoting atall elections„I further state,for the iriformation/Uf voters that allState Officers will be voted for on,a single'sllp ofpaperlabeled. "State;" and all County officers, Includingmembers of Assembly, will beAotod for on a Separate
baJlot,and labeled "County,." and all township and
borough officers will be voted for on a separate ballot,labeled"Township" or "Borough" each class to be de.posited-in Separate'brißtit.boxes. .

For instruction Irrmard to the organization ..se
tarpamphlet laws,faVirEitfiltrowise contained fn
a practical digest ki the election laws of this Com-

monwealth,tfu nil; edat every place of holding gen-eral elections, Age 86, etc. - • -

Attention I, ailed tQAM.folltowlog amendments tothe Condit:rid aof thellnited States, and the lawsenacted to gra rco itsprovislon:
The Fifteen Amendment ofthe Constitution ofthe

Unitedffeatee asfollows:
"Section I. e right of citizens of the United

Staterto vote :0 all not be denied or abridged by theUnited States, rby any State, on account of race,1c.76w, or prevt es condition ofservitude."I "Section 2. The Congressshall have power to eln-
-13111 orce this article by appro riate legislation."

The Congress ofthe Unit d States, on the Was .dayofMarch,lB7o,passed an a t, entitled "an Act to en.
force the right ofcitizens of the United States to vote
in the several States of this Union, and for other pur-
poses," the first and second sections of which aro asfollows;

Section I. Be it enacted y the Sonata and Rome of
Representatives ofthe Un ted States of America inCongress assembled. Tha nil attune of the United
States, who aro, or shall be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any election by the people, in any State,Territory, district, county, city, parish, township,sefiool district, municipality or other territorial sub.
division, shall be entitled and allowed to vote at all
such elections, without disetinotim of race, color, orprevious condition of servitude; any Constitution,law, custom, usage. or regulation ofany State or Ter-
ritory, or by,or under its authority

, to the contrarynotwithstanding."
"Section 2. And he it further elected. That ifby orunder the authority oftho Constitution or laws ofanyState, or the lair's of any- Te);ritny,an act !e'er shall

be requifed to bo done as a prerequisite or qualifica.
tion for Vottng,,and by such Constitution or law, per-
sons or officers aro or shall be charged with the per.formance of duties in furnishing to citizen, an oppor.tunity to perform such prerequisite, or to become qual-
ified to veto, it shall be the duty ofevery such person
and officer to give to all citizens ofthe United States,the same and equal opportunity to perform such pre-requisite, and to become qualified to vote Without die.
Unction ofrace, color, or previous condition of 'servi-tude ; and if any such person or officer shall refuse orknowingly omit to gleeful' effect to this section, heshall, fOr everyeach offence,forfeit and pay the sumof five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved thereby,to be recovered byttn action on the case, with fall
costs and each allowance for counsel fees as the court
shall deem just, and shall also, for every such offence,
be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor,and. shall on con.viotion thereof, be fined no less th an fivo hundred dol-lars, er be imprisoned not lees than one month and
notmore than ono year,or both, at the discretion of the
court,"

Tho Legislature of this Commonwealth on tho 6thday of April, A. D. 1870, passed an act, entitled "Afurther auppiement to the act relating to eleotions in
this Coiamonweilth," tenth seoVon of 'which pro-vides as'follows r .

"Section 10. That so much ofevery act ofAnsemblyas provides that only white freemen shall be entitled
to vote or be registered as voters, or as claiming tovote at any general or special election of this Com-
monwealth, be and the same is hereby repealed ; andthat hereafter all freemen. Without distinction ofcolor
shall bo enrolled nud registered according to the prov-isigns of thefiat section of the act approved seven.teenth April, 1870 i :ettptled "An Act further supple-mental to the act relating to tho elections of this(lommonviealthiP-and wnen otherwise qualified under
existing laws, be entitled to vote at all general and
special elections in this Oommonwealth."

Given under my bandat Wellsborough, this 12th dayofSeptember, 1811. It A,FISH, Sheriff.

RiM
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VIRWEr,
olinomos,

„ PRAMEIL
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12. NY CO.,
~'--.1 191 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

.Inette the attention ofthe Trade to, their eaten,
elvo assortment of the above goods, of theirown
pubticationa manufacture ant importation.

• Mao,
PHOTO LANTHRHA3LIDHB -.•-•

and .
- GRAPROBOOPEO.

NEW.VIEWO OF YOBRMITE.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & Co.,

BROADWAY), NEW YORK,
-

- Opposite Metropolitan NMI,
IMPORTXWB A$D MANODACTUEBRiI OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
March 1,1871y. ,

WELLSOORO GRADED SCHOOL,
1/3171-2i.

FACULTY., .

A. O. WINTERS, A: M., Principal. -
Mrs. S. HART, Precoptress.
T. H. EDWARDS, B. E.
8.-0: wirEELEn, B. E. .

, ' Mies R. I. DARTT, M. E.
", KATE REYNOLDS, M.
" IDA STODDARD, B. E.
Misa ANNA- GILLETT,

CHAO. .0. THOMPSON, Prof. of Drawing.
TODD, tnst. and Vocal Mink.

• ' TOXTION. •

(Fieo to all reetdet!te of the Borough.)
Higher $7,00

MEM

- .

Ockinnion English p,OO.
XTRAti. •

French, German,Lin; Haab, $ l,OO.
ttithan, $2,00, Instrumental iltusio,...slo,oo.i
Drawing in &limb, $B,OO, pr1vate,...55,00.!
011Painting,.b $10,00.,

Pall term open,o September 11,1871.

Course of 'Stuck.
MoiDiaN LAiGUACIEB.

French Grammari, Reader, Telemaquo, ear-
rinne, Charles SIL. Daily exercise in eonver-
°alien. Germaii' Gittlabitkr,__Reader,,Aolo_gtions

Leielng; ,Daily Drill in
.speaking• German., Italian'Grammar, 'Reader,
seleotions from Alfieri Goldoni Danis. . Daily
praOtioß in irinvereatton.

In History there will befamiliar leo urea upon
noted. Citiee and places visited by the rinelpal.

Reading, Writing, Spelling, Deelama ' ond
sn.ll# be tc!kera by all.

• NORMAL COURSE.
In aooordaboo with the earnest recommenda-

tion of our able and practical State Eup't, a Nor-
mal Department will be organized-in which sPeo-
Jai instruction will be given in Mit Theory and
Practice of Teaching. Daily ttrilt in a sohool of
400 pupils carefully graded, and taught by ear-
nest teachers according to the most approved
methods, will give the best possible preparation
for anecepsful teaching,.

•-•
• • - 4'I:WAS.

Upon ciomOoting
mawwill be grand
(*lima gradun in

e courseprescribed, Dlplo-
and preference given to
the seeleotion of teaohere.

TEACHERS.
Thd Principal is a graduate of Rochester Uni-

versity and has supplemented his College course
by two yeera study in Europe. Ills success in
the past is a guarantee for the future.

Mts: Hart is a graduate of Genesee, Wesleyan
Sera6naryi;—has been Preceptress of two import-
ant Seminaries in N. Y., and has recently been
iivited to a Similar position in two of the older

and moatflourishing Academies of the same state.
Prof. Thompson's elan in drawing at Mansfield,

is said by the State Sup% ‘Viokersham to "have
sustained the best examination ever bad in the
state."

Miss. Todd has availherselfof tho best ad-
vantages afforded by the city of Seaton, and has
conducted with success the Musical Department,
of the ElmiraFemale Colledge. Instruction can
also be obtainedfrom other first class teachers.

•1 The remaining teachers have been selected
with great care, and are known to bo thoroughly
qualified,earnest and snowman'.

SUCCESS.
, The number of pupils has increased in one

year, from 150, to ndarly 400; The per cent of
attendance, and absence, of tardiness was not

s- 416 v•nse.ng over$150,000, have during the past six mo nths moved
into the Boro., orsignified theleintantions to do
so, on account of tho schools. The folly of send-
ing annually from $3,000, to $5,000 to enrich
other localities, and build up other schools at
the expense of our own, will not, 1 it is hoped be
repeated, our efforts now shall be to offer such
advantages as shall draw* others to us.

LOCATION.
None more favorable for a sohool can be

found in northern Pennsylvania.
Thoclimate ishealthy, thesurroundings beau-

tiful. The people cultivated and refined. The
Lecture course brings to us thi most jistin.
guished Lecturers of the country. A library is
proposed, larger and better than any within
100 miles.

The fact that property has doubled in ;value
in Wellaboro,in the past throe years, and that
the immense mineral, and other wealth ofTioga
county must greatly benefit her in the future,
furnishes a strong -pecuniary inducement for
those having children to educate, to locate :at
the County seat.

A record of scholarship deportment, atten-
dance ho., is furnished parents monthly. For
board ($3,00 to $3,50), or further information
address thePrincipal, or Jno. T. Mitchell Eieo'y.

EXTRACT. PROM COURSE OF STTDIES.7th Year.
I Gram: Hist and B'k Kp'g.

4 44

I Anal, Methods of Teaoh'g.
Bth Year—High bohool.

High'rArith. I Latin. I History.
" " " Nat. Phil. I Phys. Geog.

" Botany.

Arith.
If

CitMn:l

Glo,g.

9th Year.
H. Algebra Caesar. Physiol.

es I Zoology. I Phys. 0cog.
44 et es Astron'y Rhetoric.

loth Year.
Geomet'ry Oloero Chemistry Int. Philos.

" Virgil, Geology. I " " •Trigonom. " Moral "

Ladies may !substitute Modern Languages for
Higher Algebra, or Gemootry and French or
German may be sitndittd instead of Latin. .

Drawing may be taken during the entire time
Wellsboro Aug. 18, 1871.

: ~e'__ wt. '
CELSZLES A. DANA, Editor

goltiv elftekt *tn.
A Newspaper al the Present Times.

Intended for People Now on Earth.
Including Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-
fessional Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man•
nor of Honest Folks, and the Wives. 80/16, and
Daughters of all snob.

-
.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR. Alt RI
ONE 'HUNDRED COPIED OIL 050,

Or less than One' Cent a Copy. Le there be a
850club at every Poet 0 cc.

SEDIL.WEBILLY SUN, 92 :YEAR,
of the same also. ins general erecter as
THE WEEKLY, tint with a greater variety of
miscellaneous reading, and furnishing the news
to its subscribers with greater freshness,because
It comes twice a week instead ofonce only.

TILE DAILY Still. $6 A YEAR.
A-nreiminentlr readable newspaper, with thelargest circulation in the world. Free. Mao.Pendent, and Maslen in politics. All the newsfrom everywhere. Two cents a copy by

GO onto a month, or $6 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR, WEEKLY SUN.

rive copies, one year, separately
_

addressed,
Four Donorm!.

Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (aiiirian extra copy bathe getterup ofclub).
Eight Dollars.

Twenty copies, :tine year,l Separately addressed(and anextra copy to the getterup of club).
Fifteen Dollars.

TIVY copies,one year, toema address (and thememl-Weekly ono year to getterup ofclub),
Thirty.threo Dollars.ilfty copies one year, separately addressed (and

the bend-Weekly oneyearto getter up ofclub).
Thirty-dye Dollars.

One hundred copies, one year, to one address(and the Daily for One year tothe getter up ofclub), • Fifty Dollars.
One hundred .00piea one year, separately ad-dressed (andtheDai,lyforonoyear to the esterupOf club); ItliztY Dollar.*

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
Five copies, one year, separatetyatmsassed,

Eigar's.Ten conies, one year,separately addrhtessedDoll CaneMI extra copy to getter up ofClub).
Sixteen Dollari.

SEND YOUIE MONEY
MPost Odle° orderi; cheeks, or drafts onNONYork, Wherever cow/Went. unot. teenregisterStioLC ONContaining money. Address . I

1, W. ENGLAND, Pnblisher. - •

Oyu ailloo, Now TorX Obi ,
July 12,1871.8m. ,

Ell

New I Fall T.Coode
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- DOMESTIC D PARTMENTI.Iitbie Stock full ofall desi.;ablo Goode, and to 801 l their' at very close retiit trade largely. We are now selling at bottom prirks :

'SHEETING% .
s ,BLEACEEDITICKING.% .. . STRIPED, SYCOTTON BAT.TIN ,, . SHIRTI G-

. . CARPET WARP. [
DRESS GOODS, DIEPARWHiE T. .

- HAW!, DEPA THEN'''.ilii
HOOP SORT D,P.

We shall•koep ri very I rge stook of Goods in each of the ,above Depariat rates that will satisfy the closest buyers. 1 _ 1 '
1 :-BLACK BILKIE4.—Ot 4 stook is now verY large, nearly doubleever kept before, and • bein,sold at the low 'Oleo Of the Spring, making, it the most attractive stock of Silks, as to qualqand prices wo have ever off red. , '.

Co
,Wo intend to loop

goeoting to Wotan° o

PRINTS,
DENIMS,
COTTON TARN

.MUSLINS.IRTINGsINGIIAlt1:9,

II

metro, and fell the

COLORED SILKS, 4 handsome azeortmentPRENCII POPLINS, in great varietr.
BLAOK ALPAOAS.—Our regular Stook—the same we have kept-for y ars—ln all thesirable numbers, f0r.250. 310. Mo. 44c. 50o: boo. and 11210.
BLACK PURE MOKAIRS.—This stook we make a leading artlolo now, keeping allnumbers at all times, and selling them at Such low prices as to suit the olosesebuyere.DRESS PLAIDS.—A handsome stock, at the lowest market prices, e also keep our rular IMMENSE STOCK OP

:Dress goods.
Consisting of all the new,fityles hi low and medium priced goody, giving Our easterners the bofit of the largest stook lowest prices to be found.•

PAISLEY. SHAWLS.—We shall keep this ftock full of bargains in iho grades—low,dium, and fine qualities—sailing them much cheaper than usual.
IVOOLEN. SIIA_IV,LI3.—In all the NewestStyles, to suit about every one, at the lomarketrates.•
WATTER PROOF CLOTHS, fancy and solid colors.
110613 , SKIRTS, in great variety, in all the new styles.'

1i I
I

_FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
Wo have more ,Bargains in this stook than over before, in fine, inedinnlL and low (pantienew and choice styTos.

• -, • ~411-Wool ' tid Union Cloth & Cassimeres
Which we shall ;ell neVery clog ' figures. Also Trimmings for Suite bi led at low prices•

, : .

7 11'L NEN DEPARTMENT.
- 1•

. .. .

moodDrown Table Linen, 31 eta. per yard.
Good Inite TableLinen, 60 eta. per yard. -

-- 1Toweling, 10, 12, lb, and 18 ate. per yard. Obetip.Linen Handkerchiefs, 8,10, 12, 16 and .20 mita.. ,

' Linen randke chiefs, 25 to 50. .

BALMORALS.
HOSIERY, very cheap. -
CORSETS,a Good Corset, 75 oil.NOTIONS, of alt kinds, very qhdap

A Good Heavy Balmoral
A Good Heavy Balmoral,
Extra qualities Balmoral,

igh colored, at
51.50

8007 4. SHOE DEPARTMENT.,
We make this stook our leading Department, keeping an unusually la,made work, and selling at lower prices than any one in the Shoe Trade aloThe largest portion of our Stook is made especially for us, and we WARR -

sell for Custom Work. We have an

rge variety of
,ne oan afford
NT all work t

- - -

iImmense Stock of J. Richardson's Work '
In Mena' two-sole Stoga Boots '-Wbaten's Calf Balmoral and Polio;•

In Mens'l-2 d. sole Fine Kip Boots Misses' Calf Balrdoral and Pons,Men's 2 solo and tap Fine Kip Boots -Children's CalfBalmoral and PolisMen's 1-2 d. solo A. IL Calf "Boots - Women's Kip Balmoral and Polls,•

Men's Tap sole A: IL Calf Boots" Misses' gip Balmoial and PollsMen's Tap sole French Calf Boots ! Children's Kip Balinoral and Pell.Men's .1 d.'s. sewed " Calt Boots 1 Women's Goat BalMoral and Poll!
' Misses' Goat Balro,oral and Polio,'

_- • , Children's Goat Balmoral and Poll,,

I • Boys' Tap 8010 A.. 11. Calf Boots
-Boys' Tap 8010 Fine Kip' Boots

- Boys'i doublesole .I''_iaeKip Bootsi Boys' double-sole StogaKip Boots
Youths' in same styles

This entire line is of ono make, and has been kept by us for a goodbeen tried and adopted by a large portion of our Customers in their pur,
custom work. • ' - .

any years,
ehasos of su

BalmJ-
.''id ant

Work,i SELL

We also keep full lines of Sewed Work, in Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Sizes, lullal, Half Polish, Full Polish, and Button Style, made of Calf, Pebble Goat, Morocco, lSerge, single and double Sole.. We invite all close buyers to look at our stock of Fin{before buying, as we have the BEST CLASS of WO K MADE IN THIS 'TATE, AMAT VERY LOW,RATES.Wo make largo claims in this stock, but the success of our business i this line warrants usin so doing.
Corning, September 8, 1871.

PARS° S & CO.• _

c_..

-/.New store I New Goods 1 N w Fitipi•.

• i
NO. I_l3o WEN d• CONE'S BLOCK, WELL 'BOB 0,-411..

0_
- 1

WE 'J. Horton el Ilro!horp,1 IthaonniW°fLYlll'opp segt to
t. -(1 twi lelT a° tofalliVtimesedlsboLooranad gveinci enr iatr,a s t glo irttimtebti etyofhoovreteni dr issetoar: dnxl i;

the lowest prices. We son
Yard wide Faotory for IO ots. I French Ginghams

........

yo
25ctsPrints for • ~10 ots. Queens' Own Alapaca, (speciality) 31 7 5cDelalnes for 20 otst. I

. •

Ma%ale'NW 1.)11*43ISM ego CIL.% !

Tamales, MohairS, Plaids, .F'ench and Irish Poplin Japanqe Silb,
,- Fancy Colored and Black Dress &A ,

e ,

~all at prices much less than have been sold-for before. Wo.keep a full lino'of
1 '•

• :Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and 0 ps.
Hosiery from. lO to 50 ols.Ohildrons' Shoes fro 30 cts. t .5.1,25.IBoots from $2,50 to $5,50, Hats frpm • 75 cis. t i'3,:x.Mons' Shoes from $1,25 to ss,so.Caps from BO cts. to, $125.

IBoys' Shoes from SI,OO to$1,50, • 1
; 1

All Seasonable Goods iat unprecedented i, w Prices.
, .

i . .. •i -Choice , Groceries, E.c. , 1
.Teas from 50 cts. to $1,50, Coffees from 25 to 30 rts.

A Sugars 12} cts. Spices, all kinds.
Portereo. Sugar at • l2l ate. Soaps, all kinds.

Our motto is, "fait defiling, low prioeS, and strict attention to busier ss," which ils Alsip
the key to success. .........a........1Wo invite every' one in want ofanything in our line, to drop in an take a look tlircagt, or
stook, as we are always pleased to show our Goods. ? ' '

,

Wellsboro, May n4, 1871. I. - 1 . J. 11011'1'0N & Co.
............r.:."---------.._ _______,___ __ _

New Spri-ng; 00
I_l

AT THE

PEOPLES' ST EN
CORNING, N. Y.,

Our Stock is now very large and complete, land odd very &cap

Best Prints 10 cents per yard. 1000 ydii Delaines, from 124 tothe largest stook of ots. per yard. We heti

•

In Southern' New York, inoludine lIRNIPS .from 25—to .40 ets.;beat Tapestry Brussels $1,25 ; English Body itruas,ello2.o.o..fii $2,2
rngrairie from 5:0 lo ,rI,2S

; nh o n full lino of

Ruge, Oil jelotli, Plain and Cheek I anton Mattin g; Coir Ma ting, &,e

Wo would (all especial at °talon to our std.
1 • •

kof • 1
Cloths and Cassim res,

whiolctvill be made to order by BeMuck or SOott, at c,ery lo prices

We invite a careful examination of oni Stook and prices, an
will not be under old, and when wo any that we mean what we ea
will do you good. '

Corning, April, 12, 1870.
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